Library Museum Pass Policy
We are pleased to offer the Seaford community free passes to the Long Island Children’s Museum, Old
Westbury Gardens, The New York Transit Museum, The Vanderbilt Museum and Planetarium, the
Nassau County Museum of Art, the Old Bethpage Village Restoration, Firefighters Museum, and
the Intrepid, Sea, Air and Space Museum. The following guidelines apply:
Museum passes are available to Seaford School District residents only. The borrower must be at least 18
years old and hold a Seaford Library Card and be in good standing.
A household may borrow only one pass at a time and each individual museum pass may be borrowed no
more than once every 30 days. Passes may be reserved up to 30 days in advance.
Patrons can reserve a pass for three consecutive days Monday-Saturday. Print on Demand passes are
reservable for one day only.
The pass must be returned to the Reference Department. The pass may not be placed in the book drop. If
it is returned in the book drop a $10.00 fine will be added to the borrower’s record.
A fee of $10.00 per day will be charged for late returns. Any borrower who loses a pass is responsible
for the full replacement cost of that pass.
It is the borrower’s responsibility to call the museums directly for information, hours of operation,
parking and/or directions.
Each museum reserves the right to determine the rules and regulations governing the use of the museum
pass. The pass may not provide admission to all exhibits.
The Seaford Public Library reserves the right to limit the use of the passes for individual families in the
event of abuse of the passes.
•

Reserve Print on Demand passes the day of planned visit. Print on Demand passes do not need to be
returned.

•

There is no overdue fines for Print on Demand passes.

•

If patron does not have access to a printer, the library will print the pass for you. Electronic versions will
NOT be accepted by museums at this time.

•

Printable passes are only valid the date of use, which is the date of reservation.

